
Wednesday 28th SEPTEMBER 2022 - 1PM
On - Property, 1053 Benalla-Yarrawonga Rd Goorambat East

acc. R, E & D Hooper

60 White Suffolk & 60 Charollais Rams
www.vortexws.com.au

PH: Daniel 0437 684786  Robert 0428 641296  Adam (Rodwells) 0409 122388

facebook.com/vortexws

Annual Stud & Flock Ram Sale

 Inspection from 11am

Bidders, onlookers, all are welcome!
Catered by Meals in Motion, EFT and Cash accepted.



About us
The Vortex Stud was started in 1989 as a White Suffolk Stud and has since 
branched out with the first Charollais lambs hitting the ground in 2013.  We 
started out using pure Charollais genetics over some of our best White Suffolk 
ewes to start our Charollais stud.  Since then, we have increased our stud’s
purity to produce a stronger Charollais type while keeping the beneficial traits 
gained from the White Suffolk such as extra size, length and quality feet.  

Vortex rams are bred to cover all bases with a focus on fertility, structure, 
hardiness, easy lambing, growth and finishing power.  Both breeds are 
constantly improving so it’s important to keep up!  We source our genetics 
internally and via the best rams from some of the best studs in the industry 
to maintain high standards in both breeds.  We aim to supply our clients 
with the best genetics available. 

At our sale we will be offering a selection of our best rams.

Health
We prepare our rams to perform. Failure due to disease can be costly and with
rams going to all parts it’s important they are prepared for the challenges they
may face. Our health program provides great security for our ram purchasers.

All our retained stock including rams have been vaccinated with Gudair since
2005 and are approved vaccinates, giving them lifelong OJD protection.

Our rams come fully vaccinated with GlanEry 7in1 which protects them from
Cheesy gland (CLA), Erysipelas arthritis plus the five major Clostridial diseases.

Our Rams are footrot free and fully vaccinated with Coopers Ovilis Footvax
which means they are significantly less vulnerable to footrot and well 
prepared to perform on a property with footrot.

Rams were fully vaccinated with Bovilis MH as lambs offering immunity to
pneumonia. The benefit being rams are less likely to have poor stamina due to
pleurisy and increased immunity to pneumonia causing bacteria Mannheimia
haemolytica.

We are an Ovine Brucellosis free accredited flock.

White Suffolks 
- An Australian breed bred for Australian conditions.
- An industry leader in length and size.
- One of the leading prime lamb sires in Australia.
- Good muscling and carcass shape.
- Good structure for easy lambing.
- Suitable over all breeds and all ages.  
- Tight downs type wool, clean points & breach produce clean sappy
lambs with quality skins and less seed contamination.  
- High growth rates produce quality Trade or Export lambs. 
- Flexibility to produce quality suckers or heavy weights in the market place or 
over the hooks.
- Hard working with good fertility, libido & heat tolerance.
- Long lasting/living and durable means more bang for your buck.
- Can be used as a maternal sire to produce commercial ewes out of
Merinos & Composites.  They are excellent mothers and milkers.
- Get the Ideal balance of easy lambing and high performance!

Charollais
- An industry leader in carcass shape, eating quality and meat yield.
- Excellent muscling through loin & hind quarters with meat yields
around the 55% mark readily achieved, Charollais have performed
exceptionally well in carcass competitions.
- An industry leader in easy lambing. Save money and time lambing down by
greatly reducing assisted births and losing valuable ewes and lambs.
- Achieve high lambing percentages through high multiple births and high
survivability.
- Ideal over merinos, ewe lambs, old ewes, maiden ewes and for anyone
requiring an easier lambing.
- Ideal over shedding breeds for quality terminal lambs.
- Will produce quality prime lambs out of any breed and age. Great for
putting meat on big rangy ewes.
- Born hardy, small, vigorous and very fast growing.
- Long lasting, hardworking rams with good libido fertility & heat tolerance.
- Tight white wool with clean points and breach. Lambs stay sappy and
cleaner for longer with quality skins.
- Great flexibility for selling well over the hooks or saleyards.
- Will sell as suckers or grow out if desired.
- A French breed that has become one of the top terminal sires in the UK,
Ireland & Europe and fast growing in popularity and demand in Australia 
and NZ.


